
St. AGNES
GRADE 9 TRIP
2019



TENTATIVE TIMELINE: Wednesday, June 17

7:00 am Meet at St. Agnes with baggage and bagged lunch for bag check
7:30 am Departure
10:45 am Arrive at Borden-Carleton 

(PEI side of Confederation Bridge)
11:30 am Lunch (bagged)
12:00 pm Depart for Cavendish
1:00 pm Arrive PEI National Park (Cavendish)
2:30 pm Leave for Cavendish Boardwalk (shopping)
4:00 pm Depart for Charlottetown - Rodd Royalty Hotel 
5:00 pm Bowling and dinner at The Alley 
8:00 pm Swim in heated pool with slide
9:30 pm Return to rooms
10:30 pm Lights out



TENTATIVE TIMELINE: Thursday, June 18

7:00 am Breakfast Buffet at Rodd Royalty Hotel
8:30 am Rise and Climb Ropes Course and Laser Tag/ 

UPEI Fieldhouse for swimming (if raining)
12:00 pm Lunch at Confederation Landing (Waterfront)
2:00 pm Opt 1: Walking Tour Opt 2: Culinary Workshop
4:30 pm Return to the hotel
5:00 pm Pizza Party at Rodd Royalty Hotel
7:00 pm Play (Confederation of the Arts/Guild)
10:30 pm Return to hotel
11:00 pm Lights out 



TENTATIVE TIMELINE: Friday, June 19

7:30 am Breakfast Buffet at Rodd 
Royalty Hotel

9:30 am Checkout and depart for 
Sandspit Park, Cavendish PEI

10:30 am Sandspit Amusement Park
12:00 pm Lunch at Sandspit (meal 

voucher)
2:30 pm Shopping at the Cavendish 

boardwalk
3:30 pm Departure for Halifax via Bridge
7:00 pm Arrival at St. Agnes Junior High



TRANSPORTATION: Absolute Charters Inc

Double Decker Coach: ~72 students, 7 chaperones
> Includes Seatbelts, Wifi & Bathroom 

facilities
>79 seats 

Total: $6718.35
 



ACCOMODATIONS

Rodd Royalty is a 4 star, full-service hotel in the heart of Charlottetown

Hotel Features: 

- Complimentary Breakfast: scrambled eggs, waffle station, sausage, toast, muffins, hot/cold 
cereal, yogurt, fruit salad, juice, coffee/tea

- Indoor pool with 105’ waterslide
- Walking distance to shopping centers and restaurants, minutes from downtown
- Convenience store kiosk 
- Complimentary Wireless high speed internet



ACCOMODATIONS

Breakdown of sleeping arrangements for 
80 people 

 (72 students/7 chaperones/1 driver) 
 
Total number of rooms: 26  

- 26 rooms x 2 nights x $133 = $11,014 
- 72 students = $153 per student (2 

nights)



ACCOMODATIONS 

1. Executive suites feature a sleeping 
area located on the second floor and a 
separate living room includes a 
pull-out (6 per room)
  

2. Royalty rooms feature two queen or 
double beds  (4 per room)

3. Security guard will be on duty each 
night 
(cost $372.60= $5.20 per student)



ROOM SELECTION

- Teachers will make decisions on those who are sharing rooms prior to leaving 
for the trip 

 
- While roommates are not guaranteed, staff will provide each student with the 

opportunity to submit a form indicating their top 3 preferences. This form will 
be considered when creating room assignments, but not guaranteed  
 

- Students are encouraged to meet with staff if they have specific concerns



Dietary Restrictions 

- We do our best to accommodate all dietary restrictions that 
students on the trip may have. To help us do so, we ask that if 
your child DOES have dietary restrictions to please fill out the 
following Google Form: 

Grade 9 Trip Dietary Restriction Form

https://forms.gle/mSCZjMALoKxpAeqj8


COST BREAKDOWN

* Based on 72 student enrolment  
- Transportation: $93.00   
- Accommodations: $155.00 with security guard) 
- Meals: $60.00 
- Sandspit: $27.00 
- Bowling: $10
- TBA Event: $20.00 
- Performance: $60.00 
- Rise & Climb and Laser Tag: $25.00 
- Spending: Per student basis 

Total: $450.00



FUNDRAISING

❖ Students will be provided with several voluntary fundraising options prior to the trip :
 
1. Veggie boxes from the Vegetorium 
2. Meat boxes from Meadowbrook Meat Market  
3. Acadian Maple Products 
4. Ambassatour Staycation Draw 
5. Any student(s) with independent fundraising ideas can see Ms. Fougere for approval and support. 

 
❖ Each student will have an opportunity to offset costs through fundraising up to $400. 



BEHAVIOURAL EXPECTATIONS

All students and school members will: 

- show respect for the rights, property, and safety of themselves and others 
- respect and appreciate diversity of all school members  
- show respect for the roles of administration, teachers, parents & volunteers 
- demonstrate and promote positive behaviour through the avoidance of all types of violence 
- use information and communications technology, including the Internet, digital resources, and e-communication, and all 

forms of social media in a responsible and acceptable manner  
- refrain from all forms of bullying and cyberbullying, intimidation, racism, and discrimination 
- refrain from the possession of, or being under the influence of alcohol, drugs, and all other forms of intoxicants 

Students who do not adhere to the expectations within the code of conduct will be addressed through consequences that 
may include mediation, removal of privileges or a requirement for parents 

to pick up their children and take them home. 



CHAPERONES

- All chaperones will have a completed Criminal Background Check prior to the trip 

- Students will be required to return to their rooms between 10:30-11 pm and will be expected to stay 
in their room after curfew until the wake call by chaperones.



INSURANCE

- SIP will cover all student insurance for a maximum for 3 days 

- Any activities involving risk of student injury are covered by SIP. A list of 
some prohibited activities are available upon request  

- When swimming is involved, SIP requires a trained lifeguard to be on 
duty 

- Insurance requires a teacher in charge to be appointed 



EMERGENCY PLAN

Emergency Communication Procedures 
 

- Detailed timeline of trip with emergency contact information will be provided to each parent prior to the trip 

- A General Health and/or Emergency Care Plan form will be required from each student prior to the trip & will 
be distributed in April 
 

- A current list of students participating on a school trip is available at the school office and a copy is in the 
possession of all staff members supervising the school trip. The list will contain all emergency based 
details. 
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Questions?



FORMS

- Behaviour Contract

- Trip Commitment Form

- Medical Form (available upon request)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aLD-Qs_xnz-1sopJ9Ns5zfvzQ5WDYJW_7eOvXiC-Y6A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vZ0c350O8wq0sZEVS-w_FMhbmgPo8XHcfrZNyWfbxAM/edit?usp=sharing

